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MA Y 29, 178~. 

On Motion, 

ORDERED, That John RO'lve,Ef<}f 
Capt. Jofiah ~teartlf, and William 

Vans, l.fq; be a Committee to wait on 
the Rev. Zabdiel Adams" and thank 
him in the Name of the Houfe for 
the Sermon deliyered by him this Day, 
and to requeft of hpn a Copy for 
the Prefs .. 
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Elefrion SERMON. 
~ 

ECCLESIASTES, 8th Chap. 4th Verfe. 
r 

Where the Word of a King is, there 
is l'ower ; and who may fay unt. 
him what doeft thou ? ',_ 

- . 

EST it lhould be thought, by any of 
this a{fembly, that the preacher has 
llunlbJed at the thrcfhold in chuf

ing a text contrary to the genius of our 
prefent conO:itution, it may not be amifs to 
obferve, that according to the language of 
fcripture, the word king lignifies any kind 
of governor, or the ruling pow~r of any 

, {tate. Accordingly Mores is called king 10 

~he 33d chapter of Deuteronomy; the 
Jqdiell 

'\ 
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Judges bave the fame appeh ... tioD, Judgea . 
xvii ; to ,the four great Monarchies, the 
government of fome of which was demo
cratic, viz. Grtece' and Rome, the fame 
title is given; and in the new tt.Ramenr, 
the feven kings, mentioned Rev. xvii. 10, 
are, by (oole of the latefl and beR expoCt
tor~; underO:ood of fevc~ particular empe
rors of Rome. So that by king in the text, 
without putting any force upon the words, 
may be undcrfiood the ruling power of any 
nation, be it called in modern language by 
whlt name focver. "r ere this not the 
fruth of faCt, it would be nece{fary for us, 
as we have changed our form of govern
nlent, to oOlit a confidcrable part of the 
fcripture as inapplicable to our condition. 
But interpreted ~n the Olanner above fug
gelled, thof~ pafi"agfs are as proper to be 
ured by us, as by any pe()ple under hcaven. 
The truth of the cafe fcems to be this. 
At the tin-,e' -the text was pen ned, kingly 
rule was the 11l0fi. -prevalent. l'hofc who 
·were called by this .nan1~, were vdlcd with 
different degrees of powcr. Scme go\'crrcd . 
by Handing bws ; and olbers conduCted 
the great a{fairs of flates and kingdoms ac
cording to [heir own arbitrary pleafure . 
. ~ mon~!l the Jews, the king ~vas only the 

fuprcrr. {' 
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fupreme -executwe magiarate~ --He :. -bad! 
little or nothing to do with mattersaf\ 
legiflation. Their code of Jaws was pre':: 
viDufiy fettled by God himfelf, and given 
to Mofes for the rule of their conduCt, in 
all the fubfequent Rages. -of. their political 
exHlence. In the tjmes of the Judges the
adminitlration of their government w .. s in 
the hands of God; ao-d hence by the 
learned it is frequently -called a iheocracy : 
But the Jews, tired with having Jehovah 
for their fupreme ruler, and perceiving that I · 

the nations around thetD llad a mortal man 
to nand in this place, defired, as is too 
commol) at the prefent day,' to be in the 
falbion, and to have a king like others. 
The rcqueft, as being to their own dj(ad
vantage, was difplealing to the God ot 
heaven. But, as he would· not rule them 
in a manner contrary to their o\vn -incli
nation, he confentcd to their petition, after 
pointing out to thenl the oppreffive Ulanner 
of the king. "fheir kings for fevcral ge
nerations ruled in rightcoufnc[\), and, nladc 
ttle infiitutt·s of Mofes tIle nlea(urc of 
their adnlinillration. Concerning fuch, 
Solonl0n pronounces as in our text, 'where 
the word o.f LJ king is, tbere is pl)#wer. 
Whilfi they keep within con Hirutional 

linlics 
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limits they cannot be, re6ft:ed with Impu,,;; 
nity · Difobedience to (uch, expofes both 
to temporal and eternal punilhments. To 
tenlporal j as the king is veiled with great 

'authority, and may do whatever he pleafes 
fo~ the prefer\1ation C?f order and the ad
lFancement of the -public happinefs: To 
~terDal alfo j as government is of divine 
inllitution; and it is the \\'ill of heaveD 
that we 1hould obey not only for wrath, 
but, alfo for conftience fake, provided the 
ruling power he the minifter '!f God for 
zood. 

There is no ncceffity of fuppofing the 
dec1aratiof.' of Solomor) true only of kingly 
government, properly 10 called. It is,· or 
ought to b6 true of all kinds of govern
ment; and if there be . any concerning 
which the aff,crtion of the wife- man may 
not, with truth, be made, it is evidently 

. defective, and ought immediately to be 
anlcndcd, Of totally changed. "'hree dif
ferent modes of ch,il rule have been pre
vaknt among the nations of the earth, a 
1J101Ja,.c~y, arijlocraCJI, and democra'Y; and 
indeed Jome have a com bination or mixtuf(!; 
of all {hrce, as England. This has been 
eUecmed by enlighh.:ncd foreigners to be 

tll~ 

• \ 
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the happIeR: of any other, and infinite en": 
comiums have been paKed u'pon it. Under 
fuch a form the people ~ere free for many 
centuries. Corruption has at length taken 
place, and deprived the cOJnmunity at large 
of many of the hJeffings which they f(lr~ 
merly enjoyed.* Hence we learn tbat 
fomething elfe is neceffary towards making 
a people free and happy, befides a good 
conflitution. 

Amidll the different forms, it has often 
been enquired, \\' hich is the heft ~ To fuch 
a qli~fiion it nlay truly be anfwercd, that no 
particular one is fuitab1e for all people ; 
nor anyone for the jame I people always. 

B As 
, 

" There was formerly a proper balance ofpo\ver between the 
three confrituent branclles of the Britifh conftitution; 
and at that time it was a noble one. It had the 
ftrcngth and difpatch of Mon.archy ~ the dignity and 
wifdonl of Ariftocracy, and the f. eedoIll of Democracy 
all con1bined in one. But this happy cq uipoife of 
power was deftroyed, \vhen the COlllnlo['!s granted to 
the kirg certain duties and ( .. ulloms, in li(u of per-

. -foo4l1 fervlcc due to the Lord p~f~n1ount, by the 
feudal fyfrenl, tcgether with the diipofal of all the 
Jucrilti\'e pJa~es thCLt he came ,*ceir~ry foa the coIJtcl";on 
of thof~ cllfionls. This £~\"e the ling an undue in .. · 
flucnct, aud ella!bJed hinl to C~l ry all y point in JJ~rlia· 

· nlent. He is no\v vcrtutUy, though ')Ullifjlllir:i\lly • 

.. n ab{<':1 ute monarch; efl)~ciaJ I Y i\$ th e people nitt,' 
very venal and corr\.: pt. lno()\' ~li(~ns j n goVt rl!tl1~s\s' 
~t'e danaelon-. 
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As the tpmpt:rs and manners 'bf nationt; 
change, a change in their government be
comes necefTary. The Jews, at firft, lived 
under a free commonwealth. Advancing 
in vice, they chofe a different one; and 
being indulged, they defc(:ndeJ at laft, 

. namely, before their ·nabylonith captivity, 
.. to a mode of civil rule, fimilar to that of 

I , 
\ 
l 

• 
, 

the ealtern nations, at the prefeet day,' ~ 
where one man, by binh or conqueR, takes ~ 

. the fole conlmand, and rules according to i 

his defpotic will. . The Romans under- . i 
"~cnt many changes in this regard. Formed f 

. it firfl of a fet of ourla ws and infolvent 'I" 

debtors, they inflituted kingly rule. Tbis 
continued for a few generations, till their ~ 
kings, intoxicated 'lVith power, broke 
over all wholefilme reflraints, and com
mitted perfona/lJ, and by their Ions, crimes 
intolerabl: to a free and virtuous people. 
Brutus, teaching the evil of a "crtain ne
fandous deed, and feconded by his worthy 
citizens, banilhed the royal family from 
Rome. After this, they fec up a govern
ment of the PC?pular kind, under which 
they enjoyed thdr liberties in great per
fcaion, till falling under the burden of 
_ their own vices, and defcending to a thou
fJJJd faBions, Julius Ctifar, at the head of 

a 
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.a well-difciplined body of troops, takiOZ 
the advantllge of this difiratled Hate of the 
republic, retired from Gaul, and thunder
ing with bis legions at the gates of Rome, 
lbuck terror into the inhabitants, and fight
ing a battle with tpOlllP~Jt one of a wicked 
qiumvirate, obtained a cOJDpielC vi80rt 
Over him, and was, in confequence, de
clared by the {enate perpetual Ditlator, a 
tid~ fimilar to that of abfolute Monarch. 
~ow, it may well be queftioned, w herber· 
tbis, for that people, qnder their prefenc 
temper, was not the belt government tbey 
could poffibly have. #ol~nd was on-.:e 
governed by a monarch w hu bid defiance 
to all former laws. They groaned under 
his jurilGitlion ; they refufed his cdiBs; 
and, though they Cuffered much, they, a, 
laft, obtained a compleat independency, 
and remain to this day frce in conflitu tion , 
though fome have .pretended to affirm that 
they are naves in realil.1. 

From this view of the matter, it is ap-
. parent, that the charafler of a people is to 
be taken into account, in order to pro
nounce what mode of civil policy is belt 
for them. 1 his n1ay, on the whole, be 
~mcd, thac no people ean be {aid to 

• • enJoy. 
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tnjoy freedom, who have not the cQoice 
of· thdr rulers, either mediately or imme
(Jiately, in their own power. A different 
doa:rine~ I am fenfible, has frequently 
been preached. 'Time-ftrving priefls and 
fil.wning /yc()phants hlve fomctimes flat .. 
. tered kings that· they enjoyed their places 
jure divino; and fcripture has been quoted 
in defence of the abfurd tenet. Thus 
St. Paul has heen I uppofed to patronize 
the doCl:rine, when he tell~ us, that the 
pO'wers which be are ()rdained '!f God • 
.Bu~ JlS this cannot intend that rulers are 
elevated to their places by the immediate 
agency of heaven ; fo neither does it mean 
th~t· 'Peter:, Richard, John .. Charlcs, Henry 
or George are particularly defignated to 
office. It'rom that paJfoge we learn on!!, 
thlt government is of divine appointment, 
3nll that rulers have no ocher qualifications 
for their places. but what God, in the 
c:):.ufe of his providence, has given them. 
~ing Solomon has been produced a~ an 

· . r h · f I advocate lor t e doanne 0 paffiv(; O,)I~, 

di\.:nce '\n1 non-refi{~ance, the divine he,:' 
rcJi£ary right of rulers. My text has 
been quoted in fil?P,)rt of this opinion 
by lUCO, from wh\)i~ g~nius aO,d learning 
~!~ might have expeae\.~. more foller and-
., · , rati~nd 

• 
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rational fentiments. But, is it poffible 
that a book written by divine guidance 
ihould teach the dottrine of unreferved 
~bcdience! The fecond verfe of my COD

text plainly demonftrates the contrary •. 
Hear 'what the wife man fays; 1 counjtl 
thee It) keep the king's commandment,. mill 
th.al in regard of the oath tf God.· Now, 
can we fuppofc· it is the pleafure of hea~ 
ven that we lhould obey the unright~us 
and oppre(live commands of thofe ~D 

. power, and that, n<Jt merely for wrath; 
but for conjcience fake. What! Does the 
command of heaven make iL necelfary 
that we lhould take an oath of fealty 
and aJ legiance to all kinds of authority; 
-and that, by virtue of it, we are obliged 
to obey even thofe magiltrates who com
mand us to praCtiCe idolatry, or any other 
e\~il work? rrhe cafe is too evident to 

. need many words. All that Solomon, 
therefore, nleant was, that it is impious 
and dangerous to refill: t~e authority of 
~hofe w 110 rule for God, and confult the 
tf)mmon good • 

• 

My following difcourfe will 'be to 1hew 
how the fupreme authority of any {tate 
~o~ld be appointed and conduct, in :order 

. .. to 
.. 
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10 irs coming with power ill ils feveral 
· c;d~ and commands; and then, fccondly, 
.ow what i. the proper application r¥ 
~ power. 

I, ft. The ruling power of every ft~le or 
Jdngdom Olould be eleaed by the body 
of tbe people. As no man is boco a ruler, 
{o there, is DO poaible way for him to gee 
.rqularly into office, but by the clcaioD 
of his fellow-citizens. Dominion by COII,V ,.jI. by IJrtijcl, by fointjhip, or gra&e, 
II juRI, to be reprobated. It is our duty 
10 rdilt fu~h ufurpers whtncver we are 
able. Under God, the origitlal fource of 
aU power, mankind eojoy, or ought to do 
10, cbc liberty of governing themfelvca. 
Tile powers of government are veiled ill 
abe body of the people, and they may 
percdc rhem as they pleafe, either per· 
fooally or by reprcfentatives. Their local 
Gtuation and pgmbers make it inconve-
8ient to do the former j hence the latter 
~e ufually prevails. 

Government by deputation docs not 
tIIODfift with that plenicude of liberty in 
die people that they might enjoy, could 
·they give their fu~t.es petfonally. How

cver~ 

\ 
I 
I 
i 
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( . 15 t 
ever, wilen our reprefentatiYM I~ Nga-i 
larly chofen. are amenable to' our tribU
nals, and their dettion is not of .JMlg, 
tlu ration , then we may ·be raid to be i. 
free as the aate of the world wiH cOlil
mool y admit. T 0 be deprivtd of the 
power of chuting out rultrs,is to be 
deprived of felf dominion~ If 1~~1 ale 
'appointed over us, by tho(e over whom 
we have no contro~lI" we are in a Rate of 
ilavery. There is no diffcrend, in thit 
refpe8', between ruch a people, and the 
horfcs they ride on; neither are govcm
cd by their own will, in which t·be 
eflence of all freedom conGAs: Indeed, 
it is generally allowed at the prefeDt. day, 
by men of the firft charafter, that the 
'choice of the people is the only {ouree or 
power; and that rtpuhlican governmeftl 
/or;ks hejl on paper, but that it is not 
fufficiently energedc and decilive to an
{wer . the neceffities of tile fiate. . There 
has been,· it nlufi be confeffecf, too much 
reafon for the ,abo\·c obfervation. Very 
ropular governOlcnts have fomerinlfs beCh 
found too weak to prevent tunlults, infur
rettions and faCtions. A \viCe pec .• ple, 
therefore, in the organization and etlafj.. 
lilhment of a conHitution, "'ill take aU . 
pombJ,e care to ~uard a~ainn fucb a defect.· 

But 
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Hut how {ball this be done? Shall they 
recur to the long Lince e~ploded doBrine 
of the divine. right of rulers i · and labor 
to poff'efs the body of the people with an 
opinioD, that damnation will be the incvita
·ble confequence of oppofing tyrants? Shall 
they give up the claim of eleCtion, and 
a{fert that magiftrates are fent immediately 
from heaven, and govern independently 
of them ? 7!Jis would be ./peaking wicktdly 
for God. There is no neceffity of recur
ring to any ruch paltry expedients. To 
give energy .to governments ereCted \vith 
dor own hands, nothing more is neccffary 
. than -a union of all the nlOn enlightened 
and· virtuous people in fupport of thenl. 
And if our elections are made in wifdonl, 
if we: choofeou,t ahle men, who fear God and 
bate covetol4izej.r, then anlong fuch a people, 
obedience will be chearful and.prompt. 
All laws bind by ~onfent. l'he nlajority 
, ,aD, and docs a/ways govern. It is their 
confent and concurrence j their coun
tenance and fuppon that gi\'e energy and 
power; and in order to obtain this, no
thing more is neceffary, than to have the 
whole government adl11iniltcred for the 
public good. This makes it the intcrcll of 
the people in general to ob€y. Individ·uals 

· . havin~ 

\ 
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•• ving a differc'nt intenft •• y be difporecl 
10 refill and CY(!I to call others into their 
"orld ; but their feeble efforts ml, b~ eafily 
.oycrCOIDC by tlae contrary cxcrlioai of Ih. 
more a.merOUI, the mClre virtuou', and 
morc ,a tiona I pan of tbeir fellow ~itizenl. 

Rtpublican la,ernmcnt. are raid not 
only 10 be dcfiitutc of energy. but to be 
flow and •• performi"z. This defcfl may 
be removed by Illo~lng fuclt prerogatives 
to a fillgll per/on as arc necclfary to the 
.. igor and tilifpatch of p.blic lIleafure •• 
However, in large atremblies, where there 
is • di,erfity of intlrcfis and opinion., 
matttrs of importance will Dever be {pcetli
I, di feu fi"cd. This is aD inconvenience 
to which we lOuft (ubmit, a-nd it is the 
price we ply for ollr liberties. It ought to 
be remclllbrcd there is Ill/tly, rho' there b 
.expellee in therc flow aDd l~(Ji.US difcuffi
"QQI -; and if we allow it a de: ea. we cer
cainly can fled DO form ()f ,evcrnmenc. 
but wh4t is char&eablc Wilb as C{cat « 
Ireater. 

In ,II free flares the people bave a 
light, not en1y to (ay who thalJ be rhtir 
ruku, bUl alfC) by what lellure they iIlall . 
!lold their ofli~s, and the fhls by .·~licb 
tk, ihaU arrive at [11"11. . 

----....-........ - ~. ~ In 
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-In order to l'foid the ((uds a.d raMona · 
that the ~lcaioD of a chief magiflrak: 
would oc,.fion in fome large natiQr.s, the 
conftitution pro~ides, tbatcertain familia 
Ihould rule by hcrc:oi'lry right. l-bolgh 
this faablifhm~nt avoids IOlftc, it is expo- . 
fed -perhaps to great!r il C( n,,·cniences. 
By means hereof, they may oftentimes 
llave for their firft ruler: tho' Dot •. com~ 

. 'pJcat ideol, ,yet perhaps one feparatcd 
tht;refrom, only by • thin partjtion~
Further. when children are born hrirl · 
.pparent to fome high and important Ita
ti"n in government, t~ireducation is 
commonly fueh; as to 611 them with idcu 
-of fupcrieriry, unfrieAdJy to the ri~ht~ of 
-mankind. 1'0 govern well. willa juRice. 
clemency and mercy, we ought to be 
-acqulin!ed with human nature in th'. 
loweR: walkrof lite. · . 

l 

In el~aiye kingdoms. the dcflion for 
tbe moll part, is eithcr for life or for a 
coofaderabJe nuo1ber of years. The bet
ter \l~ay is to ch\lfc our rulers Ircquenlly. 
'1 he urOl ought to be known and aict'r-
-(1ined j at the txpiration of which we 
J\1,lyonlit them if we rlcafe. 1 his is true 
if they C0nduc!t ever fo w~1I ; and ~hcrc 
h t ~'lt r",.fuo for it, it they have been 

iuilry 
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,nitry of mal-adminiaration. Bat. tho' 
frequent e1caions 01a1 be proper, yet it 
mutt be highly imprudent, frtque~tly to 
change tho(. who are qua1i~cd for their 
trull: Ind difpolcd to do the duties of it. 
This obfer.'Iion is true of any officer, 
Inlt more cfpecially of tbore who are high 
in (ommand. There may be reafons for 
ele~ing the chief lIlagifirare annually; aut 
if a new perfon is ycarly chofeo, 'it will 
I(lfen the influence of authority, weaken 
tbe finewc of ~o"crnrnent,erunlblt: the P,t:o
pie into panies, 'anti eflabJilh ~abits incon .. 
fillcnt with th~t, fpirit of fubmHIion ,which 
i. highly ntcetTary to the good of foeil'Y. 
A mon'Jpol, of office lhould never be per
aitted ; a rotatjoll indeed excludes it ; and 
changes at rroper intervals, exdte people · 
to a laudable application to buunefs and 
books, that they may become quaiifiedJor 
polts of eminence and ditHnllio:1. But 
on the contra.ry, if the man whQ holds 
the firfl plaee in the governt11~tH, k~f'lO"'S 
tbJthc" lhall enjoy it but a fhan fpace. 
Itt his deportm~nt be ever fo unexcep .. 
tionable, he will hardly be warnl io' hi. 
office. g~:t but a nlifcrabJe acquaintance 
wi,th his duty, acquire no faciliry in th. 
pert orm .nce of it, and lote I grarad /lim"" 
I"s to elK!. Unlcfl therefore we . were 

born . 
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Lorn gl'VtrltfJrl, iegij/al,r/, &e. it mol be 
",ire in a ptople 10 elta their principal 
officer. for a (ucceffion of years, provided 
they In(w( r the end of their elevation. 
ID this way. we {hall (ecure 10 otlr. 
felves more of tbe bene6dal influence. 
of government, thaa it is poffiblc for UI 
io die contrary praBice. 

,As the choice of the people is the onl, 
rational fourcc 01 power t fo it ma~cs obee 
dicncc the moll rational alt. SltrVtl "Ir 
the rod. but jrtt1lle. are kept in tbe line 
of duty by m~re ingcnqoul prine1plel. 
'-hal fociety .bo will not be govcrned 
but by brutal force, ~I unworthy Iny de-

.J" grec of freedom, and will not long enjoy 
it. If we will lior govern ourfelves, we 
muA: be ruled by tbofe over whom we 
have no CQDlroul. 

The nation of Anlerica is remote fronl 
roch a calamito~s fYent. The whole 
fl;ries. of our cODduCt, the unexampled 
Fariencc with ~hich we have waded lhro' 
a lea of trouble, in order to gain the pre
fent It'parate and independent nation among 
the nations of the earth ; the blood we 
J-Jave chearfully .pHr in this unharpy co.
lett, and the preteDt determined fpirir of 
. ' b, 
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by (ar the Irelter part of the communIty. 
"ill not admit thc· moll diftant thought 
.r ever rerurninl to a foreign jurifdiaion, 
ahro' want of alacrity in obedience 10 

ahofe whom "e. have by our freF, unbi~(.. 
fed fuifr.aac1 contlitutcd our .. ul.era. But 

, It is Dor to every kind of iojunaion they 
will readily fultmit. Styeral tbings .·re 
Dccc(4lry to procure chearful ob.icncet~ 
lawl, befjdcs their bcil'g eOlaeJ by mell 
in our own e),aion. ParlicularlYt firft, 
they fhould be agreeable to the 8ai., of 
the people. and the /pir;t of the efJll/lit'''&4 
••• The etmllilu'. contains Ihe funda
meatal principle, or the Rate in which we: 
live. ), is tbe ,;vil &o"'l"a, and points 

. out tbe manntr in which we chule to be 
governed, the pri'UiltgtJ of the peop1e.1od 
the prlrfJllJlivtl of the gOyerniDg bod,. 
There powcr. are ceded 10 others, not for 
the rake of algr.ndizing Iny elals of men; 
Dot for the purpofe of keeping up • v.in 
diflinBion ,moDg rhore who by nature .arc 
('lull; not thatfome may riot in plent1. 
whilfl alb«s arc indigent and diflrc{[ed; but 
only that they may ule them for the pub-
lie good. As the rivera cmp!·, their "'a
terl into the (ca, that common rcctptacle. 
in order to receive th~ru again, that their 

-(ourca may not be ddcd up,lhat they mil 
walla 
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... !It t'ht.irban1cl. (preld OVCf jnd ferti!il' 
the adjacent plains; fo the people delegate ' 
• part of their inh-:rent power to thore 
wnom thty conftinne their rulers,' that it 
lDay be ufed in 4efence of their propert~s • 
• heir rcmaiDing liberties and tbeir Jiyes.
lor this purpofe fame lie cloathed with 
thare exten five powers, which by the &011-

.Iit.'irm~ refide in the lira ma&iflratc of the 
COIIlmonwcalrh.-Hc is the "mirror of 
the people '5 m~jeay, and the right hand 
.of their poWtr~" If he were :'Dore limit
ed in "his prerog~tives, be woqtd be intapa .. 
-citated to anfwer the exigencies of the ftate, 
and be on), an empty pageant. an image 
of finfd, or of gold, unworthy the coriti-
4cnce of the pcople.-- fhe fame may be 
faid of the emOIUm(11ts of hi' office.
poverty and power are incompatible. 1 he 
'poor man', authority ~s welJ as wifdom is 
. clefpifed. W calth givtl influence. A 
fpJendid exterior does much rowards com-

"manding refl'ctt. Such is the nature of 
mankind, that with huge rduaance they 
obey thore, on whom fortune docs DOC 
fmile.-8efidcs, his fiipcnd is granted, 
partly, in order to lupport the dignity of 

- the Common wealth. He is the rtprefcn
talive of the people's wealth as wtJJ .1 
I''UJ~'. To _irr.1 foreil:.DCrS cf dillinltion 

. rc{ort 

• 



rcfort, by him they. Ire a':coJr.niodattd in • 
mlnner fuited to their condition, t~J~ ~.. . 
him lhey ,jew the: ability of the 1~a(~t-u
in him all tlMlr (cattered rays of '~;puietlal 

.Ire reduced.to ()OC common focal poiat. 
Purther, it ought to be obfervcd, that _ 
who bears" the bu,rden,' ihc'uld rClp"the 
benefit. R uters of exalted fla,·ion bi~e. 
painful fer vice. A ~ret\t Wt';~h-f I.·y.lt~ 
,hem; they- bear the c"m~l,rancl ;..f all lis.' 
p~()p/e. It is dlertfore certainly rearon.. . 
bJe, that they v·,~o cxhaufl theit 1i:·::DgtJt. 
and fpend their w,.ke.ful hours in the ttl',. 
of the pul-.lic, £h'J,.ld reap infome" mea" 
fure, . the f .. uir of u1cir toil and vigilance.; 
At the fame tim(! n(~ .ortby magllrat. 
\V uld chufc to become opulent frOm tho 
profits of his offie,c, cfpeciaJly at a tilDe of 
grneral difirefs. Goqd Nehemiah was fo 
far from this, that when his countrymaa 
were poor and afltCl:ed, he would 001: t. 
III uch as e&t the bread of fhe g9Vernor
In conquered countries where governor. 
have been lent. they h~ ve frequently ro~ 
bed the people of their deaf earned wca1t~ 
If.id returned to the land which gave tbera 
birth, afcer a few years abfencc, with their 

, coffers filled with the ifrues of opprdJioa. 
\Vitnefi {anle of ,he prlJ" con(ullof Rome. 
JlI' with us, where our goycrnors are ~ 

.,.... ()tit 
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ea, own eJraioD, who are iI.ti,ts of ,h. 
country, there. i. no fcar of this. 1 h. 

· probability rather is. that they will fptnd 
cJ"i. own inheritance. in ortJer to keep atp 
ahe dignity of the: government. 

, \ 
't 

The Ilgi/llli1Jt body is {uperidr in pow~ 
.. to the IXlCuti1Jl. --rhey hold the rdol 
ef governmtnt in their hands ; but·', in 
Ihis, and III free countries, rhey conflitutc 
• num~oQs aifcmbly,i[ is not (0 be txpca. 
cd.that at the public c.xpence,elch individu
.1 Lhould be fupported in aflluence. 1 hey 
Clught however: t;ertainly to be {upporred. 
Many of their High -L\tfightint./fos, lh • 

. ~embers 01 the States (;eneraJ, nlake no 
great perfonal appearance ; the fplendor of 

· majefty refidesin tht. St~1dt~oldtr. But tho' 
the individuals who conlpofe [his body, 
Jnay not aU of llH.nl be perfonally \'cry 
r((p('aablt~. yct as a pan of CO,! ~rca! 
"" hole. dIe', are, when aCting conflituli· 
onaUy. an atf.:nlbly witb whom retides 
a p(''1I.:r, which no fcparatc panies may 
refitt. But if tbi5 affembJ~1 flrelch tlltir 

.1 

pr(rogativcs beyond conUitur i()nal bounds, 
they- may )8 wfull y be oppofeo" Powc:r ;r; 
cxtremdy apt to c.~i!alc, or lp:,r.~~;J hfc-lf 
abroad. HCQCC there: is need of "igiJan
cy oD'the fide gf the; p:ople. 1 hey whe 

£ua(d 

-
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.. ,d: the . Fldea alter of n~,.· ftt<,uld 
~ . p,rdfcd· of.caglc¥cycs., Thi'·f~cr.ed dc~ 
,. ... ·· .• oooc be wal~hed wit.b coo. gr~~ 

, .. dOlI., Baat theA tbctei. f ..id~ , dir
~ . ~f~Ql._t"cCnrl.{fJII~/e·,eect:l and t/j;' 

,,~. ~ • .JI!tk!4.; ..• 1I}i.. -.- '.~ llowancc., '. ,are • ~~et to 
, , .... ..-. £.r, die ''''1I0/'''''·~,.:~ .. ' I of 

,.ill,,,, "'" .. /fr. ilhlir-~# JIiIflIJe 
:r ... UI. loci ,cn1 .iU·· be" ie, . .tt :<~fl •. 
... ., .', llIJaabo.r t)f ,eftlcfi. (piAt.,'" who 

, wer me .f,cCiOUI. cloak· of. ",y, .~e , ~"_~g .~lamout ... inft.~ 
· , iD luthWill. " W._,~ .. fUch· p'.ptef •• 
. "pma Wra6Ioa;jf, C~" ,coalitut.iOn( and 
GNrcSiYclM..... ..tU be' il\l~cdiately . 
. ..... CC:ivCd by ill iDtc.llilcnt people. Pub lie 
_ndiaries an .baneful. To be caUed 

"into COJllbioltiOQS, ,under the . notioD ~f < 

I (~pportinl liberty, is always 'J' dangerous, ' 
mcafure, and ought nev.er to be .. c~il1pticd 
with, except in fome extreme cafes,' A 
lovcrnmen£ witbiQ I gover"mont js • 
lDonftitrin politicks. It i. attended with 
tbe moll unhappy confequcnces. " T he bell: 
ora,oiled ,onfiitution in the -world. may 
be fubverted by the frequent meetings of 
ruch de1llagogu,s, Of combinations there 
can be no need, where ,our rulers 'Ire (0 in) .. 
mediately undc~ O\1r controul. where th( y
are eitflcd once a year, and wher~ ever)" 

, · D sorroratc 



corporate body ma~ A1e~t as often as- tbey 
pJeafe, tb give inftruflicsns to th ofe. whom 
they havedeput~d from their number. But 
.rho' fuch procecdjng~ as I have now meDli
orJ(~J are juRly to be difpifed; yet a ready. 

" obedience is not to be expctied to rcfoJvts 
and ~ifls that generally appear to fenliblc 
peo,ple [0 be IIDwjfi and hurt/a/. It c,?occrns 
rulers therefore to keep within the baun .. 

. darics cRablilhed by, cbmmon c:onfcnt. 
A departure there! rom wiU bring rheir 
meafl1rcs,i'nto coot(n1pt. In this cafe they 

. may" refalve and rcfolve, and' dye the 
fame." \Vhat lignified the - mandatory 
letters of Philip the fecond, ,to the people 
of the United States, wncn the defign f)f 
thenl was [0 deprive that . peopfo of the 
'in.i~ic:nab'e rjght" of men and chriflians ? 
'quaHy unavailing were the laws' of -the 
Bririlb parliament, at the begitlning of th~re 
times, when rhdr JIlan ifdl purpofe .,as 
to dcfpoil us of our chartered rights, and 
bring us into a ilate of bondage. Such 
alb arc ti little regarded as the hulls aRd 
tl-:1ln.'!tnJ of the VatiCll1l;at ,his enlighten-
tel ptfiod of chrifiianit y. ' 

.. 

Funh~:r. in order to h~ve the word, or 
. Jaw~ t;)f rl1!(':r~ come with power, ir is ne· 

, ct:{f~ry to ~n~ke hcquent app('jl~ ro their 
CO~l H i l U ellts. 

J 
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co~ftitQ~DtSt and 'inform them. of the nd~ . 
ceflity of Ih~ir mcafures. This among 

. an inteUigent peqple bas a weighty .l~nden
. ·c1. to procufe rcfpetL. ~nd a rcady -obcdi-

,ence. In"deed 'thls cannot always _be .dQDC 

with rafety~_ 'I'here is • maxim~ often 
meQtiaoed ~f late, that chere fuouJd be no. 
myft~ries in g'1vernment. . If 't~is ~.e~ .un
~erflood o~ ahe t~eE>retic~ .pri~cipJe'S~, it is 
JuR i- but If of l~C admlntllatJon iher.eof, 
it is not al ways Hue. . Thencc~mdcs of 
·the Jlate {otbttimes . require great. fecrcey. 
The moll imporrant IXlldili()n or ~go,ia. 
t#a" might other.wife 'fail. But wh.ere 'e
treey is' Dot' c{TeAli.l. · there t_~e . ~utboril"i 
ougl.l to make k:nQwn the ~cceffity of their 
meafu'res. As · ruJers {bouJd- be ju/J, t~) 

. ·they fhould r~mcmber tbat tbey rule (:~.~cr 
mtll, who ar.e i~tenigent bdngst and who 
I'r~co~mc.;n!y gQvcrncd hy fca(PIl. To 
f~t before rhtDl, therefore, . the nectrnry . 
of .t'hdr proceedings efpcciaUy Wht'D' they 
a!"e burdenfome, IS is always t:1C cafe in 
time of ,war, is tbe djr~ae{} way to .have a 
che,ar.ful cumpliaoec. if (axes are hea\'Y t. ' 

anJ pt'opJe know not to what UffS lhey 
arc. ar'r'J-itJ ; if they are left to \·ain conj~~:- , 
turr-s f ao'1 tL:lally conclude that they ~)re 

. ,{w JtlIJW~J up in.~ m~nner not bCOffit1al 
!o ttl\. pUbliC, O\J won~cr there b a reluCtance . , 

· In 

\ 
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in paying theme Frcqucnt'plllem,.t,with 
tbore "&0 are intrufted with public mookl, 
arid ~r.frop.tr account of the tx~eDdhn!o 
ottliem, laid before the comrnul~1ty, "ill' 
ftlC'nce all murmerings amOng • peo)'le. 
where retrOn is more prevalent tban pam· 
on, and 'where c~ry noble pfin(ipic 1, Roe 
\1nder lh~ contfou.l· of avarice. 

. , 

; AgaIn. if rul~n would (peak with pnwer. · 
they mult· {peak ~n the lanaUllc of jullice. 
All ,hdr laws, rtfilvll and "a~el llit:1ft· be 
agreeable to the eternal rules of righr. 
rla do i~ipa.rtial jufiice .to.1I i to pre6dc 
9ith an even hand, and carry· ~he bal.nee 
in equilioria, i; certainly. tbeir indirpcl1fible 
duty, l'htre jsoftei1tim~ a jealouf, 'he
twetn the differentpartl·of anadon or com- . 
Ipon.wealth ;'1 flrugglt and competition be
tweeo the landed and tne'rell1ftile inttrtfl. It 
is ,thr bufincfs of ruler. to Jay all filch jealou
ficsafl~eptind.hy theifpublic detr.rm1naticns 
dcmonflrate that they are not fo friends to 
,he or.e or the oth~r parry,but that they are 
~reatcr friends to truth and equit1. The 
(am~ rule is to be obfcrved in the proportion' 
of ta'tes, that are laid upon the dilfcFcn~ 
flatcs in ,he continental ceofederaoy. 'This 
itould Dot only be invariably' maintaioed. 
but rcafonable evidence of it a()mmunjcat~d 

... ., c • •• • '" ' 
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to the eonllitueats. Nothing li'yel life 
and fpirit to ., cqrporatc bod 1 ; nothing 
indlJcci them to (ubmit to burdens "ida 

. . ::,4,,/;l-

Ircirer ~Iacriry t ban to find r-hey att+1'Dc-
eeiaryaDd lc,ic.t in c'1u.t proportions. 

'Furtber, tbore meaforcl-that .r-e .. Wenr .. 
I, calculated ~o promote the w,lfare 1Il4 
l'rofgerity of the rcpobliGk. ire eYer MIen", 
'eled w-ich CDerU IDd -po.e~..Govern .. 
meat wu iDftituted -for tbe bappincCt of. 
the communitY1lt .Iarac:. Ruler •• rc;~jDi-
iten to the people; they Otould -be .... 
,Jlrl ,/ God lor ,fXJfl,- and wber~ the, Ire· 
-c.idcotly (0, there is hotlitde' dlaaer- of 
their' c:ommanda beiDI reGfted. If the 
p,:oplc oppofC (uch power, lbu. (,cnevo", 
lendy cxercired, it i.:ID evidence th.,. bavC$ 
faUe. into a moa diflempcrcd -Aate, Ina 
tire aigb all &lIrji"Z.· ' 

Again, in this vicw anDeh dtpend, Oil 

the condut! of the executivl po'Wer. Ia 
theadminiltracion of juftice and eXfcutioa 
of the laws, much firmD.eratimr~rtiality Ind 
mercJ are ·,cquifite. The fuprcmc ruler of 
I,cavcn and earth ha~ required this., He 
will not allow one rule of adminiftratioa . . 

f~r the poor mant and another for the 
rieh. lie fay. to tl1e Judges. '(lie· heed 

'Whal 
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'Whal )IJII do ; for you judge, 1:" jor tlUJlI. /,,,, .,' 

Jo,- tht Lors w,hQ -is 'with J. i. tbejut!g
mtn.l.: II/here/Ore Itt the fiar ojthl 1.,Qr J 
h~ iIp'bnpoll ; for I here is "0 iniqult1 1lIi1~ . 
th~~· Lord, nor ~ifpl{l of ptr/ons,,,or ttl. 
Djgi{tJ. 2 Cliro. 19. ,. 7. As on' Ihc 
one_hind~ they (hould not ta~c bribcs and 
favoftr ,he rich; fa on . the other, an idle 

"\ 

cornpaffioD Ihould·· not lead the.· to be-
flitnd ,h'e poor, and indulge. rhc.m in .mfa~ 
fur,s in:quitous, 10 the cxclulion 01. a tMr- . 
thy part of the cemnluniry {r.om their jut 
demands. The obtlrDaing the courfe: of 
commutative jultice (ven in a '(mall degree. 
tho' it may be done . under the notion of 
'mercy,. is, .hDwev~r, a very pcrl)icioul 
precfdcnr, and· in the HIae. will be found 
to be extretllely dtrrimental. · II difcoura-

, , 
g(S the aloft indufirious part of the com-
,munity, and puts irout of their.power 10' 

fuppon the burdens of g()vernmc:n', on 
whore {boulders .hey principalJy fall. If 
any thing furrht'r fan be done (0 prevent 
litigation, and the exhorbitant cxpenc, $ of 
/uits infiituud for the recovrrv elf proptr
ty, it certainly dcnlands ,he attention of 
thof\! in power. ,_ 

to 

TIle ~71l(!gtJ of the (upreme j ud:cbl court 
llarc dcfcrvcd- wc;Jl of the puolic in .Lt:fc 

~illr deled 
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-diflra8ed times. With aD c-.ren haf\d~ .ida 
:. r:folutC- courage, and .id~ a proper 
mixture- of' c_~mpaffidn have they (Jit.,ibu-
ted janice in' their cirA:uitoas couere ;. and 
much to fhemlre we indebted for. that 
,'lIte Ind order which have been confpic~ 
·OUS ·It' time "hen the -6n~.s of goycrn-

· meat hayc been much relaxed. -

:' LiI/H." if tbo(e in Iuthtlrity wou Jd ha,-e 
their word 1:01llC with powcr, they mult 

• iliemfeJvcs- -he aD exam pie to others. r. 
Jay he/l~1"utde"1 grievous to be borfle, wine, 
1ht.J :willnot /0 ",.ch as tOIl-:h with OIU af 
their fin(lrs. -is what a ratiooll people will 
not Cuffcr in tht!fe that pre'ide ov(r tbem. 
Hence we lee the r~afon why the mea
(ures of Britain with regard to this country 
",ere: fo very dis5ufting. Living at eare. 
and rioting in luxury, they "'ar~ted affilt· 
ance to fuppo~t (hemin ~his courfe. In 
this flate thty clfl a wifilful luok UpOD 
America: From us they propofrd to dea 91 

a revenue flJii1c~;'l1t to uphold their prodi
galhy\ ,tnd Cnl~)~e thenl to Ilive in f~Jendor 
a:1d p~C:.1 fnrc. 1-1 t r P ::r:iam cnts according
ly aff~I~1el' a f!ght of tax~(ion, and of nla .. 
l:Ulg !a\\'s :0 bind us in ail cafes wha((v~r. 
F>-cllnq no:~e of the bnrd~n" and under 
tllC i!l1iucncc of the 11lO.a rapa,iou5 ddirc" 

they 
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tIle1 would f~n h'\'e brOulht .s inte. tbe 
lI10ft un".ppy lituilion. and btptlftdbur. 
deDi upen Ga,1Which ntiihcr "". lather. flO,. 
'III' .,r, .61e " 1JlM'. ·Bur·..", that our 
rulers feel themfclvcl a proportionable pftrt 
-()f ,he burden, what Jadonal.body of lr.eD 
an -with propriety complaiA? Art. taxes at 
any time llelY1, and-do we under tllcbl1r
den begin to _ entertain hard thollgbtl ~ 
It i. enough'lo reprefsthe rifing . emotion. 
when we ·remember, ' that the (arne ·per-
'tons who .Iay·them, bear an eqtJal propor
lion or·the whole, and arc taxld acc~rdinl 
to their elates. As felf·jntcreft· ~hal -ro 
predominant I {way among.all order. ~ot 
mea, . it eannol be thought, without d'*'l 
~io'''cc tn naiure, that fuoh ttxes Irc laid 
"ith ill d(fi~n.· ll11poftslnd dulit/of the 
fame denomination with thofe (or~'I, 
laid ui'0n us by Britain, which were the,. 
ebjtatd againft. may be reafonable flOW. r 
as the objeaion was not a~ainR the dutiel 
thcmftlves, but the appropriation of the 
montes thence arifing, and the autbor;t, by 
"hh.h they were impofcd. 

. ' <It .. , .'" As .it is' the buGn( IS of tbofe in power 
10 . fee juftice done betwt~n man and man, 
and to krep the law opeD for that purpoft!, 
fo exampie Joudly calls upon thrm. as a 

Dubl}, .. 
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puhlic body. to do jufiice b~th to indivi
duals and to other flares. In ihort, I 
mean, it is of high im ?ortance that puilic 
credit be main tained ; ~s a failure of it i. 
attended with a thouiind diificulticLO 

The matter of cX.tmpJe is to be extend
ed ail! funber. Rulers Ihould not only 
be exemplary in matters that relate to the 
duties of their particular {latton; but in 
.11 the virtues of Ii fe, they lhould go before 
us in I lhining example, jf they wonld 
have their mealures proper], refpeBed. 
Thofe who li"e at t~e upper end of the 
WOIJ~ are greatly obferved. Their man-
DefS are contagious. l'hey do as much 
to fupPQrt order by their behaviour as ·oy 
their lawl,nlY more .. As every government 
makes Jaw. to punHh offenders, proper
tioned tf) the ·nature and d,,~ree ef their 
crimes, fo they cught to adopt a code 
of regulations which lend to prevent the 
£ommiffi{)n of evil. 1~bi·s is the 1110ir 

-cffenrial and benevolent part of govern
ment. Now, laws of this kind can nc\er 
be better enforced than by the examples 
of men in authority. 1 he examrJcs of 
Inen in places of e illincncc and difiin~ion. 
have fuch an influCflce on 111(ir ronfl itu-
cnu1 lhat the n!tltter may be artly i!luflra .. 

li t~J 
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-ted by Ezek!el's vifion of the Jiving erea-' 
turei. and the wheels; when the living 
frea/urel went. the whi cIs 71.-'tlll by them; 
afld 'lvJJen tbe living creatures were 'iii. 
lip [rom the earth. tht 'tv/Jetls wlrt lift 
'11,- Illhen theJt 'U'ent, theft wellJ j and 
~'hen theft flood, tJJoji j/or;d ; {Dr the Ipiril 
!JIbe Ji-z:itlg creu/ures was in the 'whetls. 

ThUG I ha,·e mentioned fome of th_ 
princip~1 (hings that have a lendency 10 

giye weight and infhJence to the public 
81cafure's 'Of ~uthorit.,. A frer all, it islfot -
to be fUi'p~fedt that ever] fine will be con-

. tented. A few dark defi~ning knaves, I 

,bury plouing (leW love [0 D1ake difhafled 
times. Bu,~,this is £ertain. where a govern
u}cnt is oonfliluled .~d acminiUDtd in 'he 
fhanner above mentIoned, the body of 

.. the people ; a goodiy majority w,i1rahvays 
~be i!, ta\'o·ur of i[. For what fhollld nlakc 
them oppofe it ? Do they think it unne
~dlar,? Ltt them try; let them live 
",ithout gov~rnment if they .can? A fcw 
cnthufiafls in former, and ~t the prefen t 
times, thought it a ufelefs and burJenJome 
irdtiruricn. Bur they are grofsly nliHa .. 
ken. Ind,ed, were all nlcn riuhteocs h t . ~ t~ ( r c \,: 0 U 1 d II e nOli r ( d (~f h tl 01 H n I a w s • 
'I' · 'I I · t J.lJtI '~'.'Z'/ ~1{iJ' 1~()1 liJ~;UI:.) ur t,~~ '·/~~ I)t:~lll 

1", ·'~1 
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lJtaft. But IS there are (lJuh1IUd(s ",ho 
. fear not G,d, and are not nluch influen

ced by future confiderations ; 'hel!cc the 
refhaints of human laws are nrceLTarv to . 
keep the world in 9rJer. Without tbere, 
murder; adultery, ro&ine. and '~'lry evil 

. .. 
work, would freq~ently h~P\'en. J n vain 
would it be for inrlividulJs to hC1Vf clJi1i[1& 
intfrdls" were. the! not prercrvcd in lh, 
enjoJ'mcnt of them, by the c(~mbj\1ed 
'power of the whole., l;readtol muU he 

,the flare 0'" the world, when' every nla n 
:does.w har is right in his !lwn (yes; whIR ' 
there is no ~itlgin lfrar.l and 'when every 
perfon give's an u~b(j8nd~d liccnct: to a 
fpirie of avarice, revenge t.nd lull. \\That 
fcenfs of lPiff ry would hence (rJl~' .~ , 
'Altho' a U"-tc of nature m~y ha,'c lome 
attendant ad\'anragcs ; yet the inconveni
~nces of it are a lhoufand tinlCS j!r('atcr-
It is :t flate of war. The palIi 'ns of 
mankind heing I(f( to an uncontroulcel 
range, would muftip1v pnmeroo.s Tpctta'''', 

· cl~s of dHhtfs. Implacable reVttlgt~und(r 
the impll!/e o( keen reftnfmenl. would Ii unt 
the real or fuppofcd o'ffcnder, and in Or(i(1 

'to meet him. flrerch the length of a fra-
-cious continent, traverfc pronlinenr moun
tains, wade I hrough ,~terna) fnows, pcnc:-. 
trllt-e almofi inacccffible ~Joods, and "hen 

• • It 



it overtakes him,inflia a punilbm,ent great .. 
ly ftlperior to the nature of Ilil crime. 
But why do I multiply words .in 40 plaill 
• cafe. Without governmeqt {odelia 
cannot live in aDY fccurilY. 

Again, as I'il is nt'cfirar,. to the publi& 
order-ano happine(s, fo it is an oppoi.tment 
of heaven, the erdinatioa of God, who is 
• God of order and not tif con!z!fiotl. B.J 
him .kinKs reign Ilnd princes decree jf/Pice. 
7he powerS' thaI he are ordained 0/ (.7Jd. i 
thtrefore leI e'Vtry fl,,1 IJe fo'Jcfl to the 
higher p,wers. Whrfo r'tfi/lttb the pow
er, refifleth the ordinance of Goi, DIZd the., 
Ibat rif!ll jbllll receive to thtmlel't'e~ _ dam- . 
r.atio8 : For rtllers a", not n terror t~ ,go'1d 
'l1}ork!. hIlt to the evil. Tf~ilt thou thtt: 
,10t he afraid of the p')wer? do that 'which 
il g90t/. anti thou fba!/ have praife.'.f tbe 
fame ; i" hi is the minifltr 01 God to thee 
for go~J ; hut if thou a'o that which ;, 
e~'il he II/raid; for he hel.'rlth not the 
j~'ord in vain ; ~ror he is the miniper of 
God, a rL'vcnger to eXtCZlle wralb "po" 
him that doth tvil ; wher~fort ye TfIMft 

need! he lu~jla, not onlY lor wrath, hut 
(JlJo ... ~r conjcltnCe fQke. F{lr thiJ C/Jule pay 

_1't rrzh!Jte a{.fo ;'jor thty are (Jod's milzi-
jler's tlt!endi7!g'~olltinu'l/!J 01~ this cz.'tl~' 

thing 
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Ibillg.-Thefe Irc the .ord. or St. Paut. 
And in pcrfea harmony therewith, fa,. 
St. Peter i fo6mit _1ollrftlvtl 10 every fJTai
tllJ1Ite of tIIaa for the Lord's lall, whet"'" 
it lJe to the king as. {upreIM1' -or ".to Kover· 
., I as ."'0 Ihlm that are jlDl b hi_,. 
for the punifJ,1IItft' of tvil Jtitr I • . II" for 
the praift t/ them that d. 'Well. Fr,om 
thcfe paHages it appears, not ooly that 
government is an ordinance of heaven. ~ut 
.1(0 that Gbcdience to it· is a duty enjoin
edunder the bigbcll penalty. Upon the 
. whole, ther~fore k may be .nowcd t~ 
coocJu~e thatthofe rulers. who atc intro
duced into offic~ by the cho,ice of the 
people, and are· .prilht and {aitif.l in 

. their Radens, ought to be regarded .1 
much as 'he Dietato[, when he marched 
thro' the fireet~ of Rome, prcceed~d bJ 
LiSors, bearing "XIS and rods. . -

We cannot reCtA: rueh government with
out fubverting the order, and interruptinc 
the happinefs of fodety. Oppugnation 
to it is oppofition co the Deity himfel f ; 
it expofes to many troubles here, and to 

damnation in th:: future world. Rebel .. 
lion againll foch authurity is as the }in of 
witchL'raft, andjluboarnntji as the iniqu;1.J 
~f idolatry. 

• I 



. I fhall fay a few things cORcerning tbd 
'pplication of (his pJwer, and have done. 

It fu.Juld be put forth to make the pc,,· 
ple indufiflouS... 1I1dufJ~, is the life of 
all fillIes. It is this that fllpporrs the 
world. \Vhcn any are idle ,here muR: be 
a defidency' fum( where. The Chi'itft 
have a m 1x1111 that the earth produces. 
no more than is (uffi~ient to 1l1iintaill ve
,y induflrillus pcrfons. llerhaps it is from 
a conviaion of the rrUi h of this cihfer,·a
lion,that the Emperor of China gnes forth 
once a ycar, in foltmn pomp, and fow(s 
a quantity of feed with his O\!O hand, in 
the view of. numerous Jpe8atcrs. This 
lnduftry is a lutUer of importance at all 
times, but more efp~cially fo, at the pre
fenf day, when demands are great for the 
. various produCl's of :he earth. The bell: 
rulers have heretofore been called from 
the plow. C'i,zcill1uztll1 was twice taken 
from thence, and made di~~atl)r. Tho' 
we do not defire to Jlave all our ru lcrs in 
this way err.played, yet ,,'e could ~j(h 
to have them indufirious in their propt'f 
nationst and thereby fet an example of 
diligence to oth~rs J \\' ho fllOU Id be fat
.her excited thercte by premiums, and 

other 
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other me.thod. within the limits of the 
magiftrate's power. 

Frugllit1 is another important objcA of ' 
the rulers attention. This. both as it re
lates te dre/s and fo9dis I matter of moment. 
Millions Gaee the prefent war conllltnctd 
might have been faved in' this way. ,S..1II/.
luay'1 lawl have ohen times been made; .. 
why they Jhould be improper nt)w it is dif;. 
lieulr to fay? At Icaft the regulation Q£ 
lic(nced h(Jufis an~ a gifcouragement to the 
109 copious ct)ofumption, of lpirituOlll 
liquorI, is a nlaUer on which the wclf'arc 
,of faciery much .de~ellds. 

The promotion Qf learn!og demands the 
~ttc:ntion of ,hOe civil. auth.ority. It is never 
.cxpefled that all1hould, be philofophcrs. 
The nate ,.if the world,. the ntceffitics of 
mankind demand ... different imprllvemcot 
of their time and ta'lenu. AU. hGwevcr. 
ought to be taught the rudiments of rei

. ,coce, S:hoo/s lhould be lnaintained. at 
the public expence, f,?r this' purpofe ; 
,other\Vue, in a few yrars, we 1haU 110t 

kno\v the nature or the 'Value of tbat 
liberty, for, which we ~rt; now J; juJ!!1 
c~ntcnding4 An ignor~nt people will 
I~ot;,\',~!, lon~ lh'e under a fr~e government. 
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They "ill fOOD become aa,es, or rUI 
int. anarchy. This, therefore tcaches 
the iA60itc neceffity of diffulioa intdli
lebec among tba. body of the people. 
Several valuable -literary inllillll;rnll have 
jardy heen founded by government·; and 
the tflabhfltmenr adds a brini~ncy to their 
cbaraftcr. There focieties Ire Hill in 
their infancy. Much ia wanting to their 
pcrfctfiions ; to make them the ,lory and 
ornament of the land. When by • feries of 
ehftrualion and lxperimtnl, by diving info 
the arcana of nature, and .invefligating 
the ,ecu/I quali:ies of things, they fhall 
"have made confiderablc acceffions to the 
heep of fcien£c,thC:D their benign inflwcnce 
'Will be fe~[ Speculative knowledge may 
plt-afe the pollelfor •. but that which is 
pra~bcal is onJy beneficial fO mankind. 
\'\' hat can be more fo than the fcicnce 
and art ot mrdicinc. Health is one of the 
l1obldl: blemn~s. To have for the con-
fervators ot it, men of genius, penttratio1l 
apd jl:u-/v, who undrrftand the human 
cOnjl,tuti;n, the conneaions, dependence 
3nd fubLrvicncc of the p :.trticular parts 
of it. the difeafes to which it is obnox
ious, anrltht" lnott eff'cflnal nlcan5 of 
cure, how h. ft':' the attainment? 1"'hc 
/YJedi&c!i ~o(i(f.J~ if properly incouragcd, 
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will in a few years, give us a plenty· of 
enlightened Phyficians, before whom all 
e.pirickI, all pretenders to noJlruml and 
&atholic~ns will hide theirdiminifh(d heads. 
-Our U"i1Jerjity, which bas for a -lol1g 
time fupplied both flate and church with 
men of eminence and renown, now ftanda 
with uplifted hands imploring the aid, of 

- government. Let not our acaJemie¥, 
ereCted by patriotick perfons, call: our alma 
mater into obfcurity, or in any degree fu
perf~de its utilicy. May not the former, 
tho' noble foundations, acquire fuch credit 
in the view of the alUbority as to put them 
011 a par with that foeiety which was early 
inftituted, which is richly furnifiu:d with 
a library, and an apparatus in natural phi
lofophy, and at the head of which- there 
are men of eillinent abilities. . 

. 
Again; religion and Dl\.lfali.ty among the 

people, are an objeB: of rhe magiftrate's 
attention. A-s to religion, they have no 
-farther call to intcrpofe than is necelfary 
to give a general encouragen~ent to it. 
Matters of confcicnce are to be left to God 
and our own fouls. L'1odcs ~ndforml of 
religion,; fcntimcnts concernjn~~ doCtrines, 
&c. people fbould be indulged in, without 
molcfiation. If coenion would bring man-

F kind 



kind to a uniformity of fentiment, no ad
vantage would refult therefroDl. It is on 
the contrary beft to have different fells and 
denominations live in the fame focieties. 
They are a mutual check andJpy upon each 
other, and beconle nlorc attcntive to their 
principles and praClice. Hence it has been 
obferved that where P apif/s and ProteJI
ants live internlingled together, it ferves . 
to meliorate them both. The fame inay 
be obferved of any other feas. It is how
(vcr greatly to he lamented that there is 
not a more catholick and comprehen
live fpirit among difftrent denominations 
of chriHians. Bigotry and cenforioufnefs 
four the tenlper and interrupt the hap
pinefs of fociety. The diffufion of light 
lelfens this unhappy temper; and among 
people of knowledge, though of different 
comnlunions, a harnlonious intercourCe 
commonly takes place. With madmen 
and enthufiafis there can be no agreement, 
except among people a's diftraaed as them
felves. But even ruch, where they put on 
a religious guile, and do not interrupt the 
peace of Codety, are not to be difiurbed 
by the civil ann. Render to Ctefar tbe 
things that are C~far' s, and to God fbi 
things that are God's. To their own maf
ter they jland or fall. But tl,at part of 

religioR 
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religion which has an inlmed{ate afpeci 011 

the good of the conlmunity falls under 
the cognizance of the ruler. Every thing 
that tends to promote the fear of God, and 
reverence for an oath, to advance the inte'!" 
rells of virtue and morality it) the world, 
~ould,beencouraged and enjoined b,X thofe 
in power; for ,,-here there is not the fear 
of God and reverence for an oath, it will 
be extremely difficult to keep the world in 
o~er.. The young 1hould not only be in"" 
flruacd at fchools in lllatters of fden ce, 
but alfo in the principles of nlorality ; 
and th~y together with the adult 1hould 
attend thofe places where' they may bear 
the facred obligations of religion pointed 
out and inculcated. To compel them to 
attend any particulal" flciety in preference 
to an)" or all others, would be an infringe
Ulent on the rights of confcience. But tQ 

oblige them to attend fOlIlcwherc, is what 
the authority have an undoubted right 'to, 
and it is nloreover a nl0fi benevolent ex
crcife of power: for ihould pubJick in
fiructions in religion and morality be laid 
afide, profanellefi, barbarifnt, and every 
evil work, would become triumphant. 
Righteoufnifs . exalteth a natioIJ; it gives 
dignity, firength and firmncfs to every 
body politick. Whilft the Romans reve"" 
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renced the Gods, and were nice in their 
notions ~~ honour, truth and temperance, 
they conquered the neighbouring nations, 
fpread themfelves far and wide, and were 
poffelfed of all worldly felicity. But 
when they loft their virtue, they were 
we~kned by feuds ~and faCtions j they were 
ftraightned and broughflow; tyrants ruled 
Over them j tiH at length, being greatly 
enervated by voluptuoufnels and effemi
nacy, they were o\"erran and tot~lIy fub
dued by ~he hardy fons of the 1'!orth. 
Sin il a reproach or debafement to any 
people. It ii efpccially detrimental to free 
{lates. Statefmen may plan and fpeculate 
for liberty, but it is religion' and nlorality 
alone which can efiablHh the principlts 
upon which freedonl caI.1 ((curely {land. 
The only foundat!on of a frce con1litution 
is pure virtue ; and if this cannot be in
fpired into the people af large, in a greater 
meafure than we hl\'e reafon to think they 
poffefs it no\v, they njay change their 
rulers and the form') of (heir governlnent, 
but they wiii Lot o~tain a laf~ing iibcrty ; 
they will only cxdl:;.ngc t)'rantI and !y
ratznieJ. So fully was LYCllrgus, the 
Spartax ldng, perfuaded of this truth, 
zhat he took particular care of the youth, 
~nd hatt them educated ill a manner ftlitcd 
:9 the gtnius of th~ir government. 
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Laflly ; ''fhe pO'wei of rulers is. to be 
l~xcrted in the management of the great 
affairs of war. We have reafon to be, 
thankful that wars do not always rage; 
yet fo frequent are they, that they filouLi 
be ftudicd as a fciencc, an~ p rofecu ted. b, 
tIle rules of art. Britain, a haughty aod 
bigh-fpirited nation, have been at WrIt 
near half their time for fome CCdIl1rid 
raft. It is lamentable to think w~ de
folations they have made in the earth~ 
What judgment is there greater tltaa 
this? How are the civil etlablifhments or 

4 

former [ilnes fubverted by war, and COD-

fulion introdllced into the world? The 
blood of our citizens is fpilE; the bands 
w hieh rye together the deareR connexiooS 
are frequcr tI y in the molt painful manner 
dilfolved; the penfive widow and the 
prattling babe being deprived of thofe on 
wholn, under God, \vas their main de
pendence. \Vhat bcnevo!ent heart can 
cOlltclnplatc the ravages of war without 
r::in? 'fhere are none but the fierce and 

./!-"'l1l{t' who can delight in fcenes of car
nage. But, though the horrors of war 
arc great; yct, when we come to con
trafl: them withJlavt'1Y, we find the dark
nets of the night-piece in1mediately lelfens ! 
Where flavery reigns, nothing good Ot 
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great -can poffibly take place. Look into 
· defpotick governments, and you find no 
ebullitions of genius, no llrokes of the 
fublime ;- but on the contrary, poverty of 
fpirit; a deprelfed temper marks the cha
raCter of the' enflaved nation. "What ~1 
high value ought we then to fet upon liberty, 
ftnce . without it, nothing great, or fuitable 
to the.dignity of human nature can poffibly 
be produced? Slavery is the fetter of the 
tongue, the chain of the nlind as well as 
the body, l~eafon and Freedom are our 
own, and given to continue fOe We are to 
ure, but cannot rcfign them, without- rebel
lingagainfl: him who gave them. The in
vaders of either ought to be refined by 
the united force of all men, fince· they 
encroach on the privileges we receive from 
God, and traverfe the deGgns of infinite 
goodnefs." \Vhere, therefore, there is 
no other alternative but '"luar or j/a~~er..y, 

. there lhould be no kind of hefitancy. 
Being in this ·fituation, we were con1pelled, 
nlorc than feven years ago, to take tl p 
the (word and nlakc our folemn appeal 
to 1-leaven, who has rcnlarkably o\vned 
our caufe and fuccecded our nli~itary en
tcrpr.izcs. So wonderful were the intcr
pofitions of God's provide.nce, in many 
infiances, ill our favour, that we nla}" 
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without prefumption, adopt the words of 
tbe PfalmiR: and fay, the .Lord of hoJls il 
with.': UI, the God of Jacoh ()ur rifuge. 
How did the Almighty ride on the heavens 
for our help, and in his excellency on the 
ft.ies, in the capture of two famous generals, 
with their powerful forces. * Such events 
rarely take 'place, and are to be afcribed 
to the Lord of hojll, the God of armiel: 
'They are t he Lord'I doing I, a1ld are mar
veiloul in our eyes. 

If navery Rill clanks. her iron chains, 
we mult refolutely perfevere in a mea
fure which has been hitherto fo very. 
fuccefsful.· To arms, America, to arms ! • 
Let the former experience you have had 
of God's gracious affillanc~, induce you 
to put your trun in him for the future, 
and fay \vith the ApoHle, he that hath 
dt li·ve red, and doth deliver, will Jlill 
deliver. But hark! Rumours of accom
modation arc circulating through t,he air. 
Great-Britain, it is {aid, holds out the 
olive·branch, and makcs··overtures of peace. 
If the tern1S are not infidious; if our 
independenCy can be fccl1rcd j and treaties 
formerly nlade with our illufirious AlIy, 
the King of Fr.ance, kept facrcd, then 
it nulll: be the wi1h 9f every good Ulan in 

America 
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America to have the horrors of \\'ar 
fpeedily elofed by rueh a peace. But of 
tJlis our rulers in Congrefs muA be ,the 
judges in the der"ier refo!t. With them 
~ lay .. to m~ke peace or prolong the war ; 
~ in them we 1hould confide. B~t, in 
order to a ration,l confidence in them, 
they fhould be men of wifdom, penetra
tion, knowledge of mankind, their arts 
and intrigues; men of known probity, 
who are above the influence of venality 
and corruption; men of fieadinefs and 
courage; intapable of being either terrifted or flattered into meafures difhlJ1lr' ~a"/e, 

. or incompatible with the publick weal. 
Of ruch men,' there is a plenty J even at 
thefe times. It is the duty of the clcll:ors 
to. give their fuffrages for thenl, and to 
at} with caution in the choice of all our 
officers. A neglect in this regard, will be 
the {ouree of the mofi formidable evils. 
The direCtion of Mores is, to chufc out 
able men, men of trutb, 'who {ear God ar.d 
hate (07)et01ifnefi, and conHitntc fuch to 
he rulers. No\v, if infiead of regarding 
this direction, people are inattentive to the 
qualifications of thpfc 111en whom .they 
chure into office; if they will (uffcr them
felves to be influenced in this n1attcr by 
prh'atc piques, or fav0~lr, by party vic\vs, 
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tor. Snifter .moutn."";' tw.::if "tbe;'-. Jhottd 
·kCG"~ : ~ncr~ly ! iodilFcr~nt · about . tbe 
.elcaioo. and. bot· ·.~ ... !lff-bIiOi ailed 
...... rliat·r.fo"" •• -G1r '~Qfinf'pror
.pcft. from ~. ~, .; ,ef.,lalican t:eruaoenrl 
,.ill ' ~' . v.nUIl. Uka -c. balder. · rick .of' • 

'11 IJ . . .. ·t. 
VlalOO. ..:. .;: .'. ~.! ~' . '. ~'.,! ... 

, r. ',. .;, , . 
. '., 

-: - . .-~ • , .. " ! ).,) ~ _.' ., : ~ J(.\ 

; It i$ • matter O£,ftl' f i..,pctrtlace . tti 
bave .if,,', men .It· hcl.~ u ill ·timet, 
but more cfpeciaU, fo iii p.r..c', of difJicaJ.. ' 
" . and daogcr.·. , AbJer; pH_ .ro Wllfteci iii 
I florl1l, .• Mo' 'die ya.vea"Wft'high, aDd 'the 
~ind is, boifterO~St, &hall~ "'(. ft.·· "heft 
,be fe. it IJlO(ith:~nd.~ paQW.;,- ~Ne1lJ Ii. 
~pcft_'lime, .n" with 4ifliculty. 'j, 
the poJidc:aJ I dtip kept {rGift rocks . and 
quickfands9 from O1ipwreck or .foun~rJng. 
!'ow oecetr~y then, is it foe the people at 
farge to bave at the helm, men who may 
_ith propriety be cilled. Gods, for the 
fupcrior qualificaJions of their minds and 
JJeartl lIt we are favoured with fUC~t 91ft 

fhould treat them with peculiar re1.'trntCt 
and hon.,.. 'Ihis honoring rulers, implies 
that we dleem them highly for their './fee. 
Ifld W(lrkl fake. 1 koow of no men ~ore . 
defervin;; of d~eem and honor than good 
m~gjflratci •. He that has a fuitab:e idcl 
of 'he Il<:ccffity of civil goycrnmelM, can 
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not eautipreviil'llpoa hhnfelf t. reproach, 
defame, l11atigR ,thole in pow~r·; becau~ 
luch condua teMllo weaken tbCiir bands. 
To bonor g~Utr.ml.t,.nd·treat with con-
.Iempt the l'toerlll)T.s, is impoaible~ accor· 
.ding .to th •. apprehet\(ions' of' mankind in 
general. \V c rdlify our rcfrett·' to the 
office, by cur Icfptllful treatment of the 
c./fi:er. As {peaking tvil of dign hies has ~ 
lowcrf ul rc.'1dm·cy to wc:aken chd·r hand. 
and lc:ifcn their power to do good ; hence 
God has forbiddc. UI to 'pc.lk evil of th(m; 
.and IIJo/1 wb. dtJPill (IJI'er"ment, tifld arl 

".1 afraid I" fpeak evil 6f dtZ"ities, ar' 
. ranked, amo~ft ,hole prefumpluous and 

fdf-wiilcd perfons who are r~/IMJed ID I.be 
jll~f(;;Ztnt oj Ihl greal day- From a con.., 
viCtion of the t ,- ulh of -ihe above obferva .. 
tiGos, aJi virtuou.l co,yiderate perfons will 
bear their tdlimOR V IAainfl thofe difccn .. 
It'nrcd men who arc cuotinually raikng a 
cry ag'lin'. lhofe in po~er. and in this way 
kccFing fedelY in confufion. On the 
C~RthHY~ .. hey ~'ill rndeavour in all pro
f,:r ~.'lVS ~: J prettlthen t.l.J(i,~ han's and tlZ

,'our::~) e t/JL)j,. h!llrts, thlt their united ex~r .. 
~) 

ti~ 1r Ii n' ~.1 come wi th power ; and I hat 
;4,;,;:;' :f.JI;ir 7vi/t Q11d equitahle rule, we ma1 
j·i-'.:I i)C"(IL,/;lc tllld ql4ltt Jiv,s n' all goel-
, : .. \ 's ~ I I.'''' l' /:,.// v 'I •• ,j .,t .. " _;,;. :I~. 
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Such' hal been tIM wif40M ef aur tlft-' 
tiDa' is' time paR, .taat we may pl.e~ a: 
mil .... J ~o.fidellte ilf.(l1NUtct,th.tita~Jy' 
hopc-) aU'; but, ctrea!nlt In ·tho' .. hoi 
NYc Wen foaoe tim. jol.,loA, and pb!r(~ 
iO~e qf me mod i.mp~rtMIt pikes In p.: 
YelDlnmt.. We' hl'Vt ,bW' cnc~riel\ce 0' 
their p--/l, fo/tlil.1; JrfIi·tJf li!Jj"I}, ,.tF~ 
.'Vm,· *nifoNllil,J " c,,*,un~' ~ taitritl Nt 
lDIa",ond. 11;1 Excftk1l&j. tk· thir.·, tiMe 
cbolcn tbe lira magiftratc of the Com
Bo.wealth; will «cafe me it! raying,' inat 
tbe fuffragt$ of ,lis ceU.ftY_tll 'are'lI1 
alteft~ign fO hi.·l'btrir, Rfcltiy furpatfing 
the eneomiunu' of sin imlivldual ; and "at 
Iris love of~ minkitld. hi. generous foul, 
l.rgC!as the fa"," on dlt fe. thOre.· hi. 
J>rince~y muniflcence, hi. voluQtlry fieri.:. 
fice of eare and fortune, for the f.llce ot" 
placiuR hi. counrr., beyon.l die reach of 
defpotifm, have fet his virllKl to on high. 
thal the tongue .f malcv~lcncc a~d Qand.(f' 
IllS· not Wbeen" ,hie to thro. cbem into· tllf~ 
fuade.-May God take his E~lllIt",y, ·hi·s 
Honor, the Council, and both branches of 
th~ LigiflfJturt under his protedtion aHa 
guidance, bltfs them and make thenl bJtf~ 
jngs to the peep Ie. My honored Sirs. 
you have raken th~ I.ad at a (in1e of gn:a't 
diflrers, wb'eri burden, are, hea"Y, wl~(n 

" 
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jetloufics arc Rroag, whrn c]anaG.rs arc 
rife; and when it requires the wifdo .. 
and prudence of Angels to avoid the".· 
fures of petulant and licentious tongues. 
It is YGlurs faithfully to difcbarge the dil
lies of your aruft. In doing thefc· yau 
~ill have ,be. approbation Qf your own 
tDindl, and. I dare ray, the C9Dcurrenc:e. 
the goad wi.{hcsand ·fupport of by iar lhe 
lfelt(r part of the cGmm UniE}. . 

.The Iall mearures of the Bririlh Parr .. 
.• CDt and kiQg, will embarrafs your pro. 
ccaiings and make yo.r pIth of duty more 
difiicuh than it was kfore. The total 
change of the mioiitrY;aDd the introduai •• 
()f tbofe who ~fre b.cretofcre deeilled OUI' 

friends, will probahly bring on a ncgotia .. 
lioo delicate in irs I11lfur, and djfficult is 
ils fctdtlllellf, for thefc b,forc .hom iI 
propel I, comes • 

. 

~rm#1 (eem to br r;enfidcnt we: lltall IJavr. 
a {ptedy peace.; but \Vh:.t honorable and 
lafling peace (aD we expeCt when the lux
uryand pride. the profanrruJs arId dcbau y 

chery, tbe diffipaticn and intcDlp"aDGe ('; 
the pfcplc are fo creat? ·To ,}11"C the way 
forilo drilrable a bidlin~, fulclS and people 
i1l{~uld txcrt ,hcmfclvcI tobrinc about aft ... 

fOfmat~or:-
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forntation. No wonder the lillltl tW, 1M 
ri/Qlil.'whe.",e. are l(Jvers '.! tbt,.ft/wri, 
ftWt."s , pr().~, 6Ia/pbemerl./4Ift accafir'i 
;"",ill",t" JifiiJers of Ihofo 'thai Of' gfJfJl~ 
lowr:'!! Ilea/art mfJre thlm 1tJ'U~", 0/ GQt/; 
'When',.c difccra I diifercft[ fpirh. we mi, 
n,tion.II, "hepe for better . "litoCS. ' The. 
"MJi/1 0." pltltt lie ill d ,.wer, ~1fI o. 
r;'hll •• r-Ji ;, t1I 'hI 7II1J'Ul1 ,~',IR ft •. ' 
Milch may be dODC·b,. you,: awl' fatbet., , 
to • .lrd. btinginl the people t~ ,an ~oQrwarci 
reformadon. '0' The ~ftltJ/lirtgl ahct " elJ"~';"t 
into dccudbn .holero .. I~.'i knmng ;'td 
ahe·- bener obkmtion of', tk fabbath· *: 
rcqailillg perfoaa u'Dder Cuitahle penaltiei 
10 attend, where they may hear their du'tl' 
and be reminded of che awfal confcqueaCef 
of negleaing it; where a future worl' 
may 'be brought into view, and the moral 
cbaraact of ".cDdry, as &ovcrnor of rhe 
univufc. is unfolded. will tend much to 
thil. ' Laws of this kind properly executed. 
90uld very foon put a new face UpOft 

things; ,cfpeciaUy if at the fame time fuil ... 
bJe care w"s taken to ftgulate fome -other 
~nlttcn of internal police. I am- tenfi!alle 
{ fpeak tbe' fttllinlCDtI of ~e)~J many, whrll. 
I ,{fert. that {crious people long (0 fee, a 
fyRem of prrve.'ive jllri/prttdence bette, 
cA:ablifhed, more attended (01 and morc 

generally 



.encralty · urried into exeeuboa. Thi. 
would ma~e government cafy, prevcDt a 
multitude of crimes, conciliate revereDC. 
10 :~~ per-fOal of thGfa tbat are in corp, 
mand; rtcreate. tbe hearts pC the. pioiiS, . 
• ad c3Iltribute. to tt.e pt.~ .. and pleafuN 
.r fociety.-WbilR: peopl~ arl ftahtiD. 
apiIlA 'l~ ~~rdell' of d~Jtic rule,. fome-
of thc-ttltlIiogsof f .. tc lQvtlnment fhould 
~ ,.ft«I~ by tbeDJ. leafl t~1 beC&.lllCf di'~ 
cou •• ged; lod ready '0 la" IIs.J"'.'~ 
_ll w,r, .• tt,,. . tbim . thtfi . . _ An4 .. daQ 
ahe· war ,~U take .p much eftbe atteoriora 
9 f our civil l\llerl, yec we.hope t~y. will 
. find leirure' to profecute lBeafer(1 ·fer .bet, 
~ering th~ ~Illorals of the people. As ibi, 
-.., be it)· ,art effeCled .y .proclamatwili 
., law. and advancinc .nene to places. of 
trull, but nlcn of virtue; fo perhaps more 
eJfeClually by.the ihioing rxamples of tbore 
io po"er. If you will treaJ the paths of 
piety, probity,· truth and honor,lIlultitud¢$ 
.in follo)V you with a refolute and perfe.
"eling pace, throulh ,be w h.lc ficcp 
,,",COt of duty • 

• 
• I 

Y GU have, it mull: be cenfeucd, • ditfi,. 
eult 4lation, a labQr;ous talk.. SOPJe. p~r .. 
hars ma,· feek the place thro' a 1~'Ve of 
,ower or I.jl of domination. . But the 

be tt~r 
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~ftcr inAruBcd know that there is ne 
,ood ~.;·Jtnvtr·. but the power o{ doill' 
·Ko;d. . "ou have' ,reat oppo~l\1niti~. for 
tbis. > Your influence is large. If it b8 
,reperly ~itca.at- Y.0U ar~ God,. t.o· the 
world, his Yic.getaft~s· qri cartb.r: · A, you 
mvc this tide gi,eil to you by: the' great 
Jth.va~· himfelf;. (0 it ·becOm~s.- yOu . to 
lanittlebim in- his perfeaionsof juflice: 
irid' riabteour.efs, of ~ifdolft --and truth. 
~f 'patience and compaffioD, and cfptc:ialJl~ 
61 bcilcvolencc and d~ufi,c goodne'.~ 
How .xtCD{ivc a blcffing is • &O_o~ .... agi~ 
trate r· He is " fathlr to tbe poor, ad tu 
tau/e which b. Jr."'VI fJol. 'he fiurtM, 
1;'",.- He hrlai, the jtrUJI of the 7J/i,lud~ 
ad p/.,Ia the /poil 0,,1 of hi! ",_,uth. 86 
4elivtrs tb, p.or that crieJ, a"t! the jaiblF
Itjs and him that hath"one to' b!/p hi~. 
Be ;1 C)'es ta the hlini atcdftet la the 1'!11U.. 
'1l1e hldJing ~ hi. thst is rlady to perifo 
~omls rtpo. hi,.; and lie caU/II the widows' 
h,srl III jinZ.for JOY. Ht puts on right: .. 
Oil/lUis, and il cloathJ him; his jut/gmt'" 
is 1; a roht and diadem. Such an o·n~ is Qt 

the 'i~ht ~I the m,rning, when the ft" 
rtjeA1t •. even a tl1orni"g 'Wilhautelaudst a& 
the :enJer graft jpringing ,ut of the carib, 
~, Clf"r jhinlng after rai.. This 1110ul.:1: 
lh'jt onl, reconcile thCJfe"in po\\'cr to the 

a(dll0Ui 
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:arJ~c\!s and nn.hiplicd lahotlrl of thtlt 
"Iaces .. , but alfo animate ahem to the 
fi!it~ful di(cbarge thereof. Tbis will 
C1D balm their mrmor,. Ind procure 
.1~t.m, jufler rraife th3D rver was be
Aowcd .on, . Alexanuer, or c~rar. Good 
lIlagiflratcs are excited ro 6ddity by '.!Ih,r 
and nohler' . co1!fitieratifJ111 than th.ofe of 
1t0ing off the fiagc with the ,applaufe of 
tllcir fellow men. They Jabour. to approve 
tben} fe Jves to the heart fearching, and om
*-ifcicnt Jehovah. They know that thougla 
~hey arc called GOd'/, yet they nzu) 'it lilt 
<ltr.er mtn, and appear hefore the bar oj 
Chrij1., to, a,nfwer for the improvement of 
thdr time and t11~~nts •. Keeping this l()lcmn 
<vent in view, they endeaV01!r to approve, 
tbelnfdvcs to their divine maller, that fo 
"-' !len they are called to account, they may 
re:ci--'c this ble{fed tuge from his lips, well 
done .good and .[aitIful fir'l.·anlJ, enter .J& 
into tb~' .i~)1 if )'our Lord, If YOll, nlY 
~o:lore~ tlirs, aCt under the impreffion and 
influence of this folemn thoughr, I am 
perfuaded the elc.:lions of thii day, and all 
the tranraClions of the epruing yt'ar, will be 
fuch as to meet the 3pprobation of the ",ife 
~nd \,irtuous, and bid defiance to the im
potent attacks of difappointcd ~n1bition,or 
~h. en-haLlowcd ~laLnCtr.s cf ,h:- Ikcntiou!. 

lir.atly. 
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Finally, nlay the .people at large fee the" 
importance of fupporting govern~ent, and' 
the neceffity of cartying on the war with 
vigor ., We are now iJl fight of the pronlifed 
Jand. How humiliating would it be to 
have our independence, juG brough't to 
the birth, , fail for ~ant of ilrength to be . 
delivered? To encourage us to perfevere, 
let us anticipate the riling glory. of Anlerica. 

'. Behold her (cas whitened with commerce; 
"licr capitals filled with inhabirants, and' 
refounding with the din of .indufiry. See 
her rifing to independence and giory. 
Contemplate the rcfpc8able figure that 1he 
will one day make among the nations of 
the eanh ; behold ber venerable for. wif
dom, for counfel and for nlight; flourilh
ing in fcicnce.in agricultureand navigation, 
and in all t he arts of peace. Figure to 
yourfclvcs that this your native country 
'will f're long beconle the pef1nan~n~ feat 
of ~. ~J;'~y; the retreat of philofophers, 
the a(y lunl of the Oppf{:1f~d, the ull1pire 
of contending nations, and·, we would 
hope, the glory of Chrifi, by a HriCl at
taclllnent to his ,gofi>ei: and divine infiitu
tions. \Vhat though the prefent genera .. 
lion n1ay not live to fee the c0111pleliol~ 
.nd fulfiJolc:nt of thefe grand e,,'ellts? If 

Ii ~ve 
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we' have laid the foundation of them, and 
can die in expctlation that our children 
will- taRe the happy fruits of our toil, it 
will ~ive to benevolent parents th~ moll 
heartfelt joy; and ..:hildrt:1l poffefIiog the 
eff~as of their fathers facri6ce, will rife· 
up alz~J call them bleJfod-But if there 
be ,an, on whonl thefe noblo confidcra
tions will make no im.prcffion, I would 
beg leave juft to tu~n their attention to 
thofe fcenes of difircfs and carnage, which 
~i~~ ~~rt~inly take r1ace, pro\'ided we fail 
In our prcrent enterprize, and are brought, 

-by artifice or power, to fubmit t~ the 
donlinion of the Bririfh king. May the 
United ~tatcs of Al11crica therefore bow 
down their fholllJtrs [0 bear all the fllture 
burdens that n1ay be devolved upon them, 
in the progrcffion of this tedious and ex
penfive conflict. A few ll1QrC campaigns 
witt determine the event of the preCent 
firuggle. and doubclcfS land us on the 
rock of independence, fccurity and peace . 
.E'xpe1Zce is not to be rcgarJcd in a conrdl 
(}f fuch n1agnirudc. W hat can poffibly 
be a compen{ation for our liberties? It is 
bettt!r to be (ree among tbe dead, than flaves 
among the living. The ghofis of our 
friends, flain in \var; the fpirits of our 
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illul1rious ancefiors, long fince gone to reft, 
who tranfnlitted our lair inheritance to us; 
a regard to children fiillunborn~ an call· 
upon us to make g.reatcr exertions; and 
will rife. up in judgment againfl: us, if, 
.~hrough cowardice,. "'c defert the noble. 
~aufe, in which, for nlany years pafi, we 
haVt: been engaged. . Fronl there conu
dcrations, therefore, . let us pcrfevere till 
we· h~\'e obtained the conlpletion of our 
wiilies l and have phced our country be
yond the reach of over- bearing focs.------
But let us rt!n1cn1bcr that we are engaged 
in a higher ,warfare; and thar, if \ve 'over
come ourJpiritual encnlies, we ilia.'], at Jafi, 
be put in poffiffion of that kingdoill wl1ere 
perpetual peace will reign. and .liberty, 
the moll {'xalred and refined, n'\all be· 
obtained. Be .thou jaitlguf. unto death, 
.nd I will gi'vt thee a crown of life. 

A MEN. 

-- -.-~----- .. -----.----~--.-. _._----._--- -----
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